
this report possible. 

The result or th~ ptimary was 
nluch as expected ,as to SOVjernor and 
other state orrigers 9S Fe)1 as 
congressional vo~'~ ,TPe I , 

league voters filing tbeil' candi 
as republican al\d t'hus voting 
ba.lIot nearly renderdd the, ~emocratic 

V5'f1i,;xttJ-mr-ln' 'some' pMclncte. In 
one precinct there aeem~ to be but 
olle democrat vctlng, and he split, 
g~ II e some of his vote to Bryan and 
some tr> the Hi'tchcock faction
which was. €'mlDj,E'ntly fa!ir, as aU 
democratic acts are sQPDGsed to be. 

Republicans wbo cannot affiilate 
with their new bedfelJows, or tbe 
league, will find a welcome and 
plenty of room il1 the democratic 
fold, 

Republican Presi<!ential Preference 
Wood __________________________ 324 
Johnson ________________________ 586 
Ross ____________ -1______________ 19 

J ~hDson ~nds Ensllt 
Omaha, Neb., April 21.-Sem.tor 

Hiram Johnson continues ·1:0·- main
tain a leni:! as the ballots in Tuesday's 
presidential primary were slOWly be-
ing totaled today. With 432-
clnets out of 1,849 heard from he bad 
G!Bneral Leonard Wood and 7,309 for 
Qeneral John J. Pershing. 

Pierce County For Ulrich 
Returns from all except one 

clnct in Pierce county gives 
C!C'unty to Ulrich over Siman by 568 
til 343, The same report sa.ys 

is running a head of Bartels for 
democratic senatorial nomination. 

~Ia<tlson County Vat;)' Pershing _______________________ lS5 

Democrat!ic 
In Madison county Johnson 'had a 

big lead over others for president, 
Res. -------------------_______ 62 The Bryan delegates won In Over the 
Hitchcock -----------___ ~______ 166 Hitchcock men, McKelvie arJ'd'More-

'Report says that, Bryan',s name was head led ia the primary raee for 
wrllten in on .'\l~ny b~ltots, g~vernor. In tbe republican congre-
Hoover. Meredith, alld,pelthaps al!onal race, Crowley was 
-but no pro~'i.sion Wri$ mad(~ to Iget Elvans nearly two to one, with seven 
tlli. vote, and It wjll not be known pteclnctR missing, 
until the official (J1U'lvaBS is made" rueB was ahead in the democratic 

Hcpublican t.or Gove""nor congressional race with GrocebecK 
Me}{elvle --------- .. ----------_ 138 and Sberry following in the order 
McMullen --------- ----------__ 176 named, With missing precincts Rice 
Pollard --------------.---______ 98 had 242. Groecebeck 149 and Sherry 
Hall -------------______________ 101 41. 
McLaugblin ____________ .~_______ 58 

, 
Mathewson _____________________ 64 

Democratic 
III Holt County 

The Hitchcock delegates won by Shum\l;ay ________ .. ____________ _ 
Jackson ______________________ _ 38 about two to one vote. 

27 
Clark ____________ ." ___________ _ 

53 

Taylor ------------------------_ 15 Wednesday afternoon Claude Wright 
Morehead ---------------------- 150 le~t for Detroit to see If something 

Republican Lieutenant Governor mlight not be done to speed np the 

TO, ))ETROIT TO GET CARS 

BarTOW::! _________ ... _____ ...l. ________ ~i3S aJfrival of the much wanted Hudson, 

EYan<; ------------1--..,"1---------- 5(),5 Etsex and '[}r)dge cars, for which1lhis 
Dem<>¢rat.lc brother, B. W, Wright holds agency, 

Lears ------------,,------------- 84 At Sioux City he was to join other 
Radke ------------------------_ 41 dl'strlbutors going on the same mig.. 
Barnes ---------r-t------------- 144 sion. One trouble has been to Becure 

Republican for SJ;cr"lar; of State - in which to ship trom Detroit. 
Amsbcrrr --------i~-----________ 785 1Lnd it is possthle that they may 

Demo¢ra.tJc iltlve enough automObiles to make a 
Yo-ekel -~--- ____ ..r_1::"::;_ __ 7 ________ -

Walrath ______________ . ________ _ car load to Borne less congested point 
and then make ship_meot. It Fmema to 

S10ner ---------1- .... - ... ----------- bf! a question of getting these cars 
Larson ---------,-l-.--- ... -------- rather than BeIJing th'lm, and Mr. 

Republican Nat.(Jlnal' Comrnitfman \VrigtJt (10eR n<it propose to leave any 
1\f(-C}(Jud ---------<------------- ;j22 ch;)nce pass to gP.t the cars here for 
HOWf·l1 ---------1- ... ·---,....-_·. ______ 63g ht·s patrons. It will he a nice trip, 

Derolo~:r:a.U(! if wfJath(jr will not be bad. 
ThompF:on ______ .... ,_ ._-t __________ 230 

M('~!uIJ"n lU ~r.\I\ItL\UF; J.ICENRES 

gatf:K at 1 argEi to 
AN)) WElmIN(JS 

were Love, Sand(!111. Tr)w1,~. and Bur- -'AUgUst \V. VfJhllt-amfhl-fonner.ly a 
k(:tt, with vote rn.~L~inlg f'rf)m 441 to Te..;ident of thhi county, who moved to 
538. 

Democratic d"l~gatJI~L wre Steph
ens, Berge. ThollllliA, B'YRn wIth vot'*' 
from 230 tc 314. JI,t,~s: Wr:el!.es and std
ner were choice for district dele-
gates. _.r---~" 

Republic.an 4'or Congress 
Evans ___________ + ___ , ___ , _______ 586 
Crowley _______ ... ;_ ... _____________ 298 

DeuiO>j)natic 
Rice- ... =--------_~_+_t__ .... _________ 112 
Gr(j)ssbeck .t _____ :-+ ___ 1- __ ... ____ _ 

Sherry ---------f-r:r-'"-------- a8 
Republican; ~at" Senate 

Ulrich ___________ j. __ , __________ 4~O 

Siman -----D~;;~t;;~~--------- 612 

Graff ______ :' ______ -_____ '" _____ _ 

JR:;vt'aeuA.e Beveral years ago, was is
i'iUf:d licen;;;~ the 21st to wnd Miss 
Alvina Timme, who. has heen Jiving 
~teBt of Wayne. and theit marri;tge is 
t:) take place today, Re'l. Fischer of 
the chureh southwest of Wayne offi
ciating. They win live at Syraccise. 
vthere th(~ groom has a fann home. 

Saturday. April 11, 19:1'6, George 
Rounds a,nd Mrs. Letta M .• John!!On, 
both of Norfolk, w,ere married by 
,:rucge Cherry, Mr. ROunds Is a 
road man, .. 

WINS IN 
HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE 

B J TuMday evening the Wayne hlgn 
.. rte ;(;~bii~~~:j;);~~~:;;~I~tl~~,~- debafing team won tho unani-

Hohneke -------;-1- ._,__________ :' (lec18100 of the three Judges In 
a debate with the team from Ponca. 

out, _ 
, Following the school' of Instruction, 

a business meeting was held, a.nd two 
delegates selected to represent the 
club at tbe third district meeting of 
Federated Woman's clubs which Is to 
be held at Wisner AprI~ 27, 28 and 29, 
Mrs. Clyde Oman and Miss Margaret 
Pryor _·we4'e sehlcted to at.tend the 
meeting. Many others hope to at
tend some of the sessions, driving 
across if roads and weather 
as 'niany women of state wide reputa
tion are to be 'heard at this meeting. 

The Alpha Woman's club held their 
closing meeting of the year Tuesday 
Qvening at the home of Mrs. Silmuel
son, At the business session Miss 

The W, c, ':\'. U. will 
afternoon with Mrs. J. H. 
I. C Trumbau:er will lead 
Mrs. Lamberson will read 
Sunday observance, A 
luncheon will be served. 

The members of the 
last Friday evening at 
Mr. and Mrs: Warren 
6:30 a delightful thl'ee-COUfs 
was served. Those 
found entertainment at 

OF MRS. WILI,IA'M Pierce, as delegate and Mrs. L. C. 
WAYNE JlOSPITAL NOTES JAMES OF THURS'fON Gildersleeve, as alternate, were elect- The Guild of' st. 

Tt has again been a busy wee1< at ed to attend the national convention meets this afternoon 
this h~~pltal, llnd~the following rec- Mrs. William James of Tburston, June 1, at Des Moines, Iowa. Ron Huntemer. After a 
ord Wa~ made: who came here for treatment a tew call was answered by nursery rhymes.-hrr",ot;in" the ""I'telmc,on_,"rlllc~'id 

Rdlph Carhart of Wayne nnqer- Mrs. Bert Wrlgbt gay.e a splendid socially 
went an appendix operation. :::~o:~\~m;~~;:!:.n:n~e~~:~:\;~ paper, "Literature tor the Chjldren}' served .• 

Miss Mabel Sumner of-this-pla.e-e worse, returned a week or more be- Mrs. C. W. Hiscox gave a 
and Mrs. Kimball Smith of B,elden fore death, passed away Sunday m=l--l~"''''''',ill!!o for Children!' The 
underwent major operations. ing, .April 18, 1920. at the home of bers of the club plan for a picnic 

Charley Kenney of Sholes had an Mr. 'a,pd Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer, later on for their families. 
appendix operation Sunday. where she Wag stopping, 

In the' maternity ward a son was Mary Stevenson was born in Ohio The Coterie met ",i.th Mrs, E. Eo 
tJarn to MrA. EILrl Merchant Sunday, in ~873, alld came west In early life, F'Ieetwood Monday afternoon. Mem
dnd to Mrs. Pearl Kibby the 15th: and a few years ago located at Thurs- bers responded to roll call wlth·thelr 

Eva Mi'(j:(gltt from Bloomfield. and ton, but were about moving to a farm assigned topIcs for the year. Mrs. 
MeNortie from Kingsbury near Potter when sickness came. Fleetwood read a very interesting ]et~ 

ad adenoldes alid tom;!ls remov¢d. I I A funeral service waa- held at the ter from Madam Falcfnette, the 
Mrs. Earl Ph!llIps of Belde,n, and undertaking parlors Monday alter- mother of the lIttle French orphan 

Mrs, Hart wno underwent. major op- noon and the body was then taken to the club have adopted. Mrs. W. E. 
cratlons were able to leave tlie hos- their new ,home for burial. Rev. A. A .. Tenklns read a- splendid article, 
pita] this week. An(] .80- was Mrs, Kerber of the Thurston Methodis! "What will beGGme of . uv.,u',mw·-I 
Gco. Buskirk, sr., who hag been tbere church, assisted by Rev. 'i{ilburn of Mrs. -Fleetwood Served delicious re
ror treatment. the Wayne church conducted the ser- fresbments. Mrs._ W. E. Jenkins will 

Dr, W. H. McPhaden of Belden was vIce In the presence ;;f a large num- be hostess at next meeting at the 
a vIsitor at the hospital this week. hereof Thurston frIends of tbe [amily. home of Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood. 

Sh~ is survived bY the husband, three 
I'A VIJ.JON 'SJlARlmOJ,DER8 and four daughters, a brother The Pleasant Valley' club met 

Mr. and _Mrs. r.' C. '!'rnm,h;'1l","11 
tcrtalned a couple of 
friends' Saturday 
furnished music for danciIQ~r::,~,"(}II~a"i: 
liclous rcfreshments 

~n;ET NEXT--SA'ruRDAY and three sisters. The large number Tbursday afternoon with Mrs. M. c. 
who .came from Thurston to the ser- 'Lower.- ·.Members ;respondell- t\> rolJ~,-_=_~c.::-

The meeting called for the share
holders in the Wayne sales pavilion, 
Monday was not given hear~ng enough 
to do bu~lness properly, and ~hose 
presen~ adjoUTMd until 3 o'clock , Sat
urday '~ftflrnoon, when they will try 
It apln" It wa~ a case of bMl 
weather and worAe roads. Better 
come Sat~rday and see how great 
your dividend is to be .. Better than 
some 011 stock. 

vice gave ample testimony of the call wIth her favorite vegetable 
high regard in which she .waa held how to cook it. Mrs. Heikes rearl,a 

CRADLE 
MERCirANT-Sunday, April 18, 1920, , .' 

to !'Jarl M£rcba.nt al!d wife, a gon. 
YOUNQ.,.-Tbursday, April 15, 1920, 

to L. B. Young ",nd wife, a daughter. 

paper on "The CUltivation or G",r-
in th<j home communIty. dens." The remainder of the after-

SENIOR ClASS p.r,AY 
FRmAY EVENING 

noon wag spent' with fancy work. $e
lections were gIven on the plano and 
Vi otrola. At the cjglLQ _01 _a, Yl'fY.. ""O.""c.~_. ··,Mr8. 

ant afternoon a d'eiectable Juncheoh 
At the opera house tomorrow even- was served. Mrs. CharI;,. HeIkes 

In the senIor class of the high ~c .. U'v, "... be hostess May 13. 
present their cfliss play, "And Home 
Came Ted," -a: comedy luI! of fun. 
The plot is splendid, the characters 
sele ted accordIng to fitness, and they 
are being trained by an expert. 

---,-

TWO OF EACII Knn> 

. Asse~sor II eptib1i1"Jan This victory places the hom""~":' -,:~"",,+.-.~::' 
::~~:;8--~~~~~3;1~~~~~~~~~~~ ~nd:~Y apprec1,ative ~u~~nce at-

Smrtl> "--------1" ----------.. -.. ---. _·-·"..,,:·1 the dls!rict flnal~, where they 

Tire morning Omaha papers say 
that latest repoFts place Bryan, ste
phenl'l, ShelIenberg and McKelvIe 
wlnner~ In the race tor delegates 
'large -to democratic convention. 

The Presbyterfan Ladi,eJl' AJd 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
t~inoori ,wlt.h Mrs. Wm. Gildersleeve. 
The early hours of, the afternoon 
were spent piecing qullts--then came 
a social' hotir-; followed by excellent 
refreshment's. Th~ next meeting wUI 
be held two weel<:s from that date 
the W. O. Hanssen 'hom(, with Mrs. 
Hanssen aQd Mrs. W, r. Kortright as 
hostesses. P t 7'9 meet the West Point teant In ""."'w.,vn~ 

or ~~m-;;;i;;i~R~~rl~;I' !Il~~n.d-'Dist;'i;t' near future, prObably at that ~~I\lle, 
.eP J,,~r :; I ' "J~III 

h . h lS1 !,Wm, Plepe;"stock Was a Ret W18C -----"-r-------------
"Thomas -------~.-tJ-----:_------ 158 td Sioux City Wednesday, 

Strawberry' "Plants for 
quan'tHy of ever-bearing and also 
common .plants. ~hOD.C 'BJack 191.-ad 

The- membe~s"~f the P. E:. '0. met 
th~ home -~-Mrs. A. A. W.elc~ 

. -.,.. evenin&:,! YiC~ J?re~~t Mrs. 



Seven Reels 
AdmiSSion _____ ~" _____ lOC 

,--~-

,,",.MOJldaY 
JI1>1 S11EWAR'l1' 

·-....in--

"THf~ ;paox Y" 

Two Re~l COll1ed,~ 
Admi.ssion ______ c ____ .• l0" and 

TuesdaY 
DAREDEVILL JACK NO, to 
"THE CIlMIPJ01\i LOslm" 

Two'I«lels 

"OH, oM; Nuns!.),,, 
One Ree) Coill edy 

Admwsion_____ , and 20c 
I ' 

Mrs. Allee McManigal. 
daughter, __ Sl'JJll, .who 1$ 

with her grandmother and at
school. Mr.s. I.Jewis had boon 

" g eMt of here af!<! stopped on 
way 11()me. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Grothe returned 
the last of the week from southern 
Call{/?rnla, where they spent the win-

They report a very pleasant 
winterw hut reached home in time to 
scC"---a.-bit--ot- snow-.·to remind them of 
the (act that the plJOpie hel'e had 

flower" ~n their 

Mrs. W. O. Hanssen 
~~rbroth~rcVi~la~,;'GUS 
Slo~.· City- 'TU,~sda~, to 
With:, his' IIflte at a . . 
Mrs. Hanssen's youngest 
so went to see her mother. 

Miss s~rah Alburton, who has 
l'cportlng for the Herald for 
months past, left Sunday for 
home at Carthage, MiSl3ourJ, where 
she will accept a place on one of 'the 
h~me .papers. She is a competnent 
reporter. 

Mrs. Robert Dunn returned to t!;leir 
home at Red Oak, IOWa, Saturday fol
lowing a week spent with Mr. Dhnn 
on 1;I's -territory tributary t9 WaYne. 
They hope soon to find a 'home' in 
Wayne and make ·perma.nent h~ad-

Tuesday morning HenrY Korth YOted quarters here. 
'earl'y and took his saw under his arm Mrs. Shackelford frGm ToPeka, 
and: went to- tile train and ticketed to Kansas. came last week to. visit: at 
Coleridge or Harti';gton,- golng"to S!LW the home of Mrs. J. V. ·~elaney. of 
wood on his farm between those two Emersori;'and learning thali-Mrs. De-
plaqes+and he Is no relation ,ito. the laney.was at.·,Way,ne vif\ting ~~.r 
k!liller, either. We think If on~ ~ouid n\ot'h~.r, :,Mr~R: P. Willlatllfi aheCll-me 
9:91) in on him now they W,?ujd: 'll.n:dtO W/!',ne for the visit. . ' 
him pruning trees on the farm. ''''W~ddlng dimes" In a he~ine 

,L,d in the mean time, Neivtierry was' evidently intended tdhave lap, 
. convict is holdillg his seat 'Iinj"the p~a~e~ ~s "Weddl~l\. Chime~," but ~r

States senaie and dra,wijn~:1 his hap~:th~ ''int~ligel/t comJlosjtor" i set 
But his salary as senator fGr !t:w:rOJj~ al1d the alert ptoOf re"lier. 

years would not eqJal the waS' in too great a hurry, to get the 
expenses, an'd the term of a (Grnls" on tile press. ._---L..... __ ,_. 

is but six y~ars-so 1.t ,Ia. evl- S~,~ce~ful Farmin,g telIjl of a mer
that it was not for the BilIary cha&tl'wlio saJd that 1r1'e,*,lar adver-

senator was working. It must tlsin'g is to be compared to the irre
been the "pickings," gnl.u. cieri<. Here on duty one day 

al)di\1,rr the ne;t two or three.. This 
Trumbauer bas a handsome speaik~r regarded advertiSing as a 

cup of silver in the window at Bellihg !oree, and as such, -it should 
I headquarters for oils and paints. 
I gets to keep this trophy a month. be $n.stantly on the job for the best 

returqs. 
and then some if he produces more ,T)\Js week's meeting on the MIss!p-

~;;;;;;~;;;;;;t~~~[;;~;;;j;;~,'l bUt'iness for the T. V. B. than any m ~ , pi .' ley waterways_ association ,;WIll 
i oth r saJesman in this corner of. Ne- call'· 'n the political conventions, ·to 

51' ka-for that Is tbe reason it is promise. a comprehensive prog.rami .of 

George 
lng after thelr 
ed to his borne 
afternoon. 1111'S. 
lngum caring for , 

Mr. and Mrs. I 

W.iJ3ner were ·herll I 
day, going n nd 
their borne and 
Jas. Slaton at 
spent Snnda:r:. 

~ he wa..c;. top m.,an~ in feedral waterways ~ improveme.uts. 
If he shal! keep It three This' ~tatement appears on the s~me 
it wlll then become his prop- daY as a Washington reportputt~g 

the expenses of the fe4~ral 
republican house or reIlreaen- I·""ve'rnrnellt at eighteen tnllilonqo'. 
'h.as passed its vote of 8urren

GermanY,..in ita i!legal declara
, by resolutl!>n that we are· no 

: I<lnj!er at war with Germany. The 
'11- d".nad(l, 18 Haid con,stltlltioll. the fUBsy old document, 

for pyery f~l,i- ft $eemH makes thn executive of the 
, 1I>'~ald,to~be' Ilat'/?.n. the .. op,lyone. who UllLy_.nego

t-ia~e peace terms, and hence a peace 
bJ1 icongresslonal reRolution -Is a sur
relJllrJ(~~ so far aB congre~g eun 3n1'
Mnder. or what we entered the war 

money t'han. 

erowds. In Chicago the need is to 
he met, it seemB, by the renting of 

residences. 'l'he rates charged 
make seilin" of the de~ls reported 
look like sales rather than leases. but 
the buyer returns title at the end of: 
the week. 
M~s. J .. W. Gildersleev<>, who went 

to Rochester two-;Veekl-ago for ex
amhj'~tlon, came home Saturday. As 
a resu'lt of the X-ray slfe had a 

teeth were extracted. 
Prof. D"lvld Friday pf the Univ'er

sity ·of Mfjjhigan, who ·was l'orme,rly 
connected with the iJnited Staltes 
trf:~a~ury department, helieveR that the 
""riod or liard tim,," for which the 
~~rH1ntry i1~ b()oK:od will hegin within 
11 yea,r. In his o~~!!}~m producdon 
VillI !if)t, hpconu; abundant enough to 
m('d tlJn ll('~(!d!'j of tIle people until ,ve 
~1.a.ve" a poriocl (jf 'hard times, thuS. 
r'(>; .. ;!r:~itl!:~ tllr. old tb(!;)T'~' thnt r)\"Cl'

wM-the -e!l.",,, of most, of 
our tl.nan"i'~l WH. 

l\ :\fb:;OUl'! l..;trJrdu!epcr is ~;airl to 
;!tn.V(' J'(;f'tJ.~,(~(t to ;I(hertis(! t)(~caJl~o fi 
he did, he wouJd be pestered 
deat}l. He mu::;t have been relrutcd 
ItC) th~~ ;"~outh('rn m~Jrehant of \vhom 
the ">ory goos tilat he was fond of 
ehcc-kers, and whEm engaged in a 
close .game liL the hack of the st"re, 
whlch was watched by a travel~ng 
fsalo8rtlan waiting paUently a ~,ha.nce 
to present. hls 'wares; customers 
In~ the store appeared to be un,no
,tlced,so the trMvling salesman ·In
torfl\~I~' the. prollri~t<~r of their . 
,ence--, I and' hlg reply WM: "Just kilep 
! goc·out pretty s.oon!' 

One_ ot our farmer friends 
,co:mplalhlng . totently that 'the cqm
,mlt~ee nam!'d, to map ant the prOlloa

consolidated school districts .101' 
I ,CO.':l!'..i:l' 'Yere all town people:· 
~ ,;r]1~al man or wolnan on th~ 
I:: BUt1nrwa:s--not complainlng 

~~~~~~~~4-~~----~--~ 

about the work they did-at least If 
he dlll complain it wa5 n'ot at the 
proper time and place, for the cou~
tz:oy 'pb.ople ~ .. 'e:re g:i~Gn-~nity 
,~a~c objectiO,n· and suggl~st changes 
at t~~ pro~er' time. ,A few appeared 
w\t~ ~h~IlgpS to SUB'S'cst. and most of 
,the i ~hang,,~ aske<1. were g.'antcd. 
TherQ'is·.a proper time and place to 
:ma.k\el"objcctlons--but we fear ()ur 
'friend halS sinned away his dai of 

., 
Get the wO,rk doneon time.plow deeper, prepare seed b,eds better". 

raise bigger, better crops, do more work with less help, get more profit 
from your land. , 

With each tractor sold of the International Titan we give a written 
guaranteeSJ1~h_ as no inferior tractor dare give. Read it: 

_. I • 

"The Company Further _}Vl1rrants and guarant~es that said tractQ!."~ 
under normal conditions, win,after being started, operate and deliver 
its rated. horsepow:er, using as fuel either gasoline or kerosene or :. 
any other crude oil distilate testing 39baume Or higher, and that when 
using any such fuel it will do good anaserviceable work, if !properly ad
justedand' operated by a competent person." 

Equipped,with alJ necessary devices for, aU manner of farm work
Foot operate-dbrake leaves hands free; Adjustable to all hitches, Double 
chain drive; perfect" mix and full combustion leaves h'alf the oil; Dollars 
in the pocket. '. ," 'i',! 

-ll,:' 
Why Not Get The Best 1 . 

KA. Y & . BICHEL 
Implements and Tractors 

Phone 308 Wayne, Neb. 

Whether Cotter Pin .or CompJ.ete 
Overhaul 

Yon cnn get it In Qor Sales nnd ServiCe Stntlon. We' are A.uthorlzed J;'ord 
DenIers. In 'our stockroolu; we carry every part that goes into a, Ford car or }'ord 
truck. They're geunlne }'ord pdrts toO'-each maile o! the. same tough, durable Vana
dhlm ":teel as its counterpart In the Ford car. Our s[ICclal Ford ,repalr shop Is thor
oughly ··cqulpped with specially designed tools and up·to-the-mlnute mac/.Inery SQ 

t1iitt- repairs, adjustments, or complete overhanls for Ford cars enn /1e nalHlIed 
pri.mptly mid ollielentlT. . • 

Our mechanic; who will do tILe work on y<>nr Ford cars, or trncks, nnd~rstaWi 
the Ford. mechanism and knol" tbe rigId way to tw.e It np. A.nd lor t1~e work yon 
wUl paY 0111,)' the reasonable ForiL p!1ce!l~ ____ .. 

We are a part of the Ilig Ford family and llot'~-~I;~-;;pair-Ford~·iiUf8eu them 
nswell. We haVe more tlLnn a lJasslng l'1tere-st In the service we give yon. Drive to 
onr garage when ,)'our Ford needs repairing. For safety's sak.o have the Anthorlzed 
Ford dealer do It. 

Wayne Motor Company 
FORD DJ.STltIBUTORS FOR WAYNE AND WAKE~'IELD 

Phone No.9 

I'urd ParIs 



nation brought a 
WJ1Q I has been in. the state pn'some 
kind, of a campaign mission 'ha~ cbm~ 

opera house, in spife 1f, ba,~ Wel'th<:;" 
and worse roads. Nbt manyi from the 
country could get in (,?r, 111-1" "wee~ 
-and in ract the s~~al\~r allm</I!t f~F 
ed, as he was to come by car-and 
we are told that a ;rf~~ltriC1~n: h~d t~) 
be called upon for a ca'r of. sufficient 
power to make the .$Tatl~s:l~' tlte mud. 
Some intimated th~~ the rCPI,blican 
car did not do its b'l;~st--but we do 
not believe such a story, 'fol' ·it woulll 
have been easy und(l,I' th~;: drcuni
stances to have stuck, in fact, it 
was because a car d~d f;.t£ck,• bringing 
the speaker from En1€irson. which 
caused the speaket to be late at 

Norfolk to he .. ,·" ,jdr. Brya'I,,:,~n~ 
eonsented to give the w~lting 
a balf hour of his time. liis 

wa:> "dry" but mighty in~el'es\
He spoke of the poss.lbll!ty of 
return ~f the beer and "11/:,ht 

wines, if the law regulating the per-lc;"p'Pi1:lg11. 
cer\\flge of alcohol permitted in ilrlnks 

b~ changed, It was his opin
lon, that should the present raUoll of 
on~:half of one per cent alcohol be 
inclieased that beverages o~ wh!'tever 
aroC/lint of kick was permitted could 
and would be openly sold "nn 4.rug 

the difference bet.ween 
himself and Senator Hitchcock, de
claring the opposition was due to the 
faCt 'that he dlfter'l.!i-Yilth the senator. 
on four important propostlons: ,First 
that Hltc'hcock had favored a Wall 
street candidate an~ he OPPos~d blm; 
that the- senator took the WalL street 
side of th~ question while he took the 
people's side; that Hitchcock opposed 

Just Wh~e and How 
Is . the Money -" ,;",,1 

<~~J.>;' 'to rbe Spent? 

I prohihition and· woman suffrage. 

:1.,,1 i, I 
;1 

·:1 
Ilil: 

::\11'. Bryan emphasized the import
ance ('If the primary und recited the 
hattle hymn of the republ~c as em
blamatical of ,,,hat he ,vill stand for 
when 11" goes to San Francisco. He 
concluded his address with an elo
quent "word picture of the evil caused 
by liquor which he said was cbam

., pioned by Senator Hitchcock. 
Mr. Bryan had a busy half hqur 

folloW!!l" his talk greeting friends 
and receiving congratulations. He 
was a guest of Mayor Kemp and fam
By until the evening p""senger came, 
taking him to Norfolk where 'he 
~pokp. In tho evening to a. alrgc fls
scmbly of Interested voteTS. 't was " 
diHapPointment to many that the road 
C()llditid'n di,d' not perllit people from 
the country to get to town. 

lIrJITUATION 
,have the palterers with the 

peace treaty and the league ..... of na
tions done to UR'? Raymond B. Fos
dick retl1rnlF-- from Europe with a 
~ickening f(,pnrt. "The ghastly busi
ness at \VaRhington ha.s left us with
out a friend any,vlfcre," he says. "All 
that we have won during the war we 
have' d_e.1iberatcly thrown away. We 
n.ro rE!garded as a race of quitters 
and our professions or idealism llnd 
disinteredness are marked down for 
sham =il~f: hyp6crisy. We started 
~omethjngl ~hat we later refused to 

tbronglj. We left Elurope In 
lurch ITI' the middle of the game nf
t~r imposing on her our rules of pro
cedure/' This is the European view. 
The bitterness of it is the all too 
mnch justlfleatlon.. Europe cannot 
well understand that it Is only a mi
norlty that }Hl~ htlll America. hound 
to its WfJfBt Helf, for E'urope doeR not 
understand how ODf!-third of our scn~ 
ator~ -r:an balk two-thirds in 
making. From the more selfish Am
r!riean ~lD.n(]p{;int ttl(~ w)rr"ow of Mr. 
Fnfldi(!k'B RtlMement H~R--In the pnrll 
wltiCh we have created for ourselves 
Tlje whoJe world now disbelieves in 
us, S(~rHJtor .1ohnson trJeu to mal<r; 
his Lincoln audience believe that the 
JO;jgU(~ of' nationr; meant 1arger armies 
and nF.l .. vif!f-:' for Am(:!rJea. The trJum.ph 
r}f'~ 8~'nat{jr .Tohnf-)on'~ cause would 
mean armamf:nts upon armam 
fr)r n~. ollr n(!i~f'~ia.ty dp-f(~nf-~e flgainst 
{J 'worI(l 1,vlJi(:h ,'v'()uId feel < toward us 
as it Jatf:ly fi'!lt _toward a. Hinfs,teT 
Gr..'rmnny,··-Statr: JournaJ. 

your :'~I"!f in hi" hands, It will be th(~ 
bec:t paying jnvf~~·tmr.;nt ytlU ever ma{je. 

COD:>mltation' ,finel Spi nn] I AnaJy:~j" 

Frf';B. Drs, I../;'.'(j~ & If;Wis. Off'i(;f: 
Astt 1rH; Residenc(!, Ash 4~2. 

UOQm~ Wanted 

Phone 101 R .. A. CLARK 

A !lAN'S' l'RAYEn 
Teaeh me that- sixty minutes make 

an hour, sixteen-ounces one poun~l. 

and one hundr~cJ cent~ne do11ar. 

" Help me to live so that I can lie 
down at night with a clear conscience, 
without a gun under my pillow, and 
unhaunted by the [aces of those to 
whom I have brought pain, 

Grant,' I beseech Thee, that I mO¥ 
earn my meal ticlH!t on the square, 
and in doing so may not sUck the 
gaff where it does not belong. 

Denften me to the jingle of talnteu 
money and the ru.tle of unholy skirts. 

Blind me 1lLjhe faults of the othe.r 

fellow,' but reveal "to me my own. 

Guide me so that each night when 

I 1001, across the dinner table at my nnd then tile hill' c,,~"=''--'"_-'''!
wiie, who has been a bleSSing to me, dent, In which all should till,e a 
I will have nothing to conceal. and raise .a voice, . 

'Keep me yotlng' enough to -laugh 
with my children and to lose myself 
In their play. 

And then wlwn comes the smell ot 
flowers and the tread of soft step. 
and the crunching of the hearse's 
wheels In the gra.vel out In tront of 
my vInce. make the ceremony short 
and thc ebpltaph simple: imRE 
A MAN.-Mle~l!l'all 

Forll Car For Snl'e" , .. 
A 1917 touring car, in good ,", 

not run .over 2,000, iniles:' 
It and Jearn price see Wm. R. 
the G. H, Garage, phone 85. 

For Sale-Steel cot 
new, enquire 

The Garden farmer-will fuld the Ford MOdel T One Ton" Truck an esp~cially 
valuable factor in his business because of the flexibility as viell as the reliability 
of the service given by this splendid truck, The wOI'll1-dri~anganese 

, bronze carries all the power of the motor to driving the Truck, and there are com
bined in larger and ,heavier form all the elements which have made the Ford 
Model T .car the greatest motor carjIJ, thl: worldi!! .. pgi_I1t .. QCsl!rvice. The Ford 
Truck with its worm-drive is most economical in operation and maintenance. 
There is ve,;y little, if anything. to get out of order at any time; there is. the sim
plicity in control; the:e is'the con-:enience in the fl,exibility of the car, it will tut;t 

, in a circle of forty-eIght feet; it accommodates Itsetf to narrow alleys, and It 
"stands the gaff" of hard work day after day, and month after month, to the 
great satisfaction of the owner. There is hardly a line of busineS5 activity .where 
the Ford One T.6AXmck ilU19t really a necessity. Come in and talk it OVllr. 

ill 

_,, __ Wayne~,Motor CO.'--
Phone 9 



. , 
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A,nd we putjqlPlll~'II, Jawv ,E~ppI1, jot a l)rl~e !Vhlc)l 
;,- - 1.1'1 I 

-THE-;-

QAeapest Shbrtening 
IF PURCIlASED i NOW AT 

- --==-Th~- -==
Central Meat Market 

~r~d. R. Deap, Prop~ " 
Pbone 66 or'67 Wayne, Neb. 

NElBRASKA 
Issued 

THURSDAy,iijli.I~'" 2Z,~;;:;;;-
(Numb~,r 1 i) 

the henefit of all of the people ~"ther 
t.han: to tax man-made improvements 
for nece.ssary govennment ()xpenfo)Cs. 
Such" polley WOUld !r,.,ntainly tend tn 
cllcm~rage improvement ancI keep idlE.' 
1and in us(~-in' fact, 1t mlght nlake 
I<llei :1,an<1 too exncnHlvo to hold for 
purul'y Hpeculativo purposos. 

i move is on 'foot to htve a 'plat
ach)t:l~da,rc\t":,~; lig7il~-P!'m~!!)., cl:>lJlmlttruL_<lL.,maI).ufaet'urcrs 

to! draft resolutions Which lire 

Fol~.olVlng are 
quoted us up to 
press ThuJ:3d8,.; 
_'\VIlllat .--.-----.,--"',.,-I--."'~_,._,_, __ 
C<ir'1l 
Oats 

Tho Single tax 
much aLtho evil 
the clonsequent 
on' earth or 
remedied by a c 

~nrl as it promiseS" 
next week~in fact as 

profiteers can control the 
and output, a reader lias 

following bit of history 
pI11l!1<,otJlon that thoSe who really 

blame Is on th~ prefildlmt 
know the record·, "A little 

Int()restIng hIstory. La8~, fall 

can be certain of 
things' about bat

-.. - first, that if you 
proper care of any 

, battery its life will be 
, leng'thened; and 

secc)nd. that ~f the battery 
buy is (J, Still Better 

,rp£th;.Thr,aded 
'HflIlIJtJI .... · ['IJ$Ulation you not 

~Qf)' a. iood f;atur;, 
l>rl~,",~~. 

~t()~age 
. ; tt:ompany 

I ' 

The Young p~ple's meeti[!£ 'Will be 
held at 7 p. m. ';'--;:; 
" "The midweek service .onlw~dnes
day evenlng at 8 o'cIQ!!k will ~ be 
time of prayer for th'e New 

dr1ve'~h1c:h ~1l1th:en", 
, ' in progress. A 'study In the lite' of 

: Trim, demo"\!. nnd bnsloessllke, IIhe Jesus will also be' a featur~ of the 
slipped Inte the cbalr beside hIs desk 
and waited, pencil poised. ' , meeting. Our members are asked te 

If Betty slgbed, abo did 110 make every effort to be present. 
.clonsly, thInking haw te .... - UPI/Ol""'-,,,I_ 
I1It1ei'she had to meet me. at Ill. ~The Evangelical 1.utheran 
Perhaps Dick hellrd th. torlorn' (H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 
Bleh. : At .. ny rate, as 116tt, r..e i 

Sunday school, 10 a. m . 
.co be ,detained ber. ; 

"1 Ba,., lIl •• Rocers. 7"" knoW ~1'. Preacbing service, 11 a. m. 
;lu8thougbt---a-Uttle-rnnat...at, .. 4 rm As the weather was nnfav{)rable 
TOry anxious to try It out witll _90 last Sund .. y the congregational meet
'aile. ,Could,,'t I ~m. ar.ud a~ was 'postponed 'to April 25. 
Saturday evenln!:, meet' Saturday, Apr!I24, cateclletlcal in-
nnd take ,.on out for &-llttl8-jlpla!"+--ii-l'trru:tllm, 1:3'0 p. m. 

Bett,.'. heart thnmped The pastor wants te see "very 
nbl,., but she was 8.bJe to ny. scholar in the confirmation claSS 
I'd love to, Mr. Benn"tt I" present next Saturday. 

"All, right, th~n," said the :JoalIg 
mt\n, uI'll be- there abeut 7." 

Englls'h I,utherall Chnrch Her inelghbor at the next typewriter 
eyed Betty curiously. Belle Thomas 
was the only gIrl In the otlles Betty 

(Rev. J. H. Fetten'Jr, Pastor) 
Sunday school meet. ttt 10 a. m. 

wnen-k~e1l9-.saIld.+shal·D. did not lIke. So 
hinting, "11ft. Bennett's been sayi!lg 
sweet 'things to you 7" she returned 
~~dlY, u~ don't 1mow: what you mean." 
. "Oh, he's n great little flatterer, .Y,Ou 

knqw/' said Belle. " 
Betty thought to berself that it 

there ,vas any trutb In Belle's words, 
sbe would know after Saturday nIght. 

Sutu'rdayafterndl>n,'--whIch. was' 11 
ha!f.b~ll~ay "nt,the otllee, Bettyspe~t 
pr~s"'~j!"lln4"ril~nding her serge snJt. 
She hEld not seen Dick Beonett since 
the mornIng of hIs Invitation. In fact, 
t010y he: h,a4 ri8t been. at theotllce ~t 
all-a bU,slne5s trip to New 'York, was 
tb~ reas~n paBsed among the girls. 
FnnnY,.Belle: ThOni!l~ .• had been abseil:. t.. 
to!), U/'onght' ;Betty.+Well, she dldl/'t 
mlndlb,o:lVoo:ten!Belle stayei/ awai.~i-

At '7· o'clock Betty sat on the little 
, waiting. 

Public worship at 11 a. m. The ser
mon subject is "Three- Things that 
Inspire." 

The- ev~nrng preach~ng service will 
be at-8-:o iclock. Subject ·of sermon 
will be "Christ's Example for Us." 

Yo'u are always welcome at 'our 
services and we ex~~Jtd-- a· hearty 
vitati"ll to you fo ::bo present 
Sunday: 

tIle Pre$byterlan Church 
(John W. Beard, Mlnister,) ___ -'''---l-,ii_, 

Morni~g worship ,at 10:~0. 

of th~ morning d.i~course HThe 
son for It." 

Evening worship at o'clock. 
Theme of the evening sermon ".¥~m:" 

w. A. Hiscox; 
~hone 207 ---'Opposite- POltof.fice 

Going on top of the 
, mlm;ltespast 7,Betty, alertlY 

" ~flrner where the mil-
cbllle:lI.oit'l~ a,brlsjlt 

student dwellers: In Massa,. 
Han. I!<irv~~; 

to De the 'oldest cQ,llege bnilding 

ing 6 pennies. -,,,-
UillllHUUI"" noise, 1. sh!IIln'g '6.· p~n-

QuI~ 
but 

Senior Endeavor at 7 o'clock. Sub
of the study hour "Christian 

Principles In personal and' Public 
Health." The leader Is tl~ryl M?oxweU. 

America, wer&:,.mbject to fines for 
vari.<>us coJleg: .offenses. One scale 
oLsuc1\. fines ,read, according to the 

- York Times, as follows: 

Ings. 
Playing cards.,5 shIllings. 

~lected. 

1 

honse, ahe 
sit down -and 

~1~11J)PI)I:nt:me~'t, 1I0t 
1 shillhrg 6 pennIEs. 

Read the ad~ertisementil~thell. act
accordingly. 

the loss of the P~,:s;~!.~~:~::~:~~~~::~:::::::::::;~::~:~~~~::::::!E:::~~~: . disappoIntment at 
'III Dick Bennett, that -

~~a1\~m~~~:etOfh~nea:~l:~e~tUI!tth Being, Revised __ __ , 
anottler. 'Th'en she decided her pride 
would lIot permIt her to weep over' 
anyone so though ties.... Putting 00 
the bllt with tbe perky wing, she left' 
a not~ f~ .bl~r mother, saying ~at 81).9 
had 50ne to :see a girl, and- w!lnt out. ' 

When, Rhe returned ber motber 
greeted h,'r with the word.: "Betty, 
where were you, chIld 7 Mr. Bennett 
ellmc and WUH much surprlsed--to find 
you were not here, and I COUldn't ex .. 
plain.," 

H,:..;'(~\'er mind, mother," said Betty 
weurlly. uI ctnmged my mind. Mr. 
Bennett Is only u phllanderer.~ 

Monrln)" morning saw Betty, pal6 
and unS1.plllng at her desk. 

But, ''']'':11S8 Roger~.,n came the well-
kn~Wfl. L YOI.ee, D,res.en ... tl~., netty ros~ 
pausln/i> a lj1<)m~nt outside the door to 
get herself well In hand. What would 
he- say 1 Of course, he, bud a right te 
take around anyone he w-fUlted to-

rr Dlelt hurl nnythlng' t6 il;,:y;ne eVi-
Ilently Intended to got busIness over ~ these uri,usual times, teeming 
first, tor he bogan !l8 usual. "Plea~e with stirfln~ .. )'vents, au Extracr· 
take this dictation, MIss Rogers." 

Aslletty, Iennlng'oVer-bernotehooko,.HI---'---'"'",,,,. EncyClopaedia Is an abso-
waited' for tho first word ... she dId not lute neceess~ty. 
see thli twinkle In his eyes. Presently, American enterprise has 

began.ln, n ,sonorous voIce 
If the party"Qt tile' " the problem"by making a loose-

hlB agreement with the pal't7 lea! Elncyciopaedla that Is perpet-
of tho seconal flali-{)r, In other wor<1s. 
It one, perBon accepts an lovitatlqtl lully new, eontalnlng material tha.! 
from another and that other, procOOd- IB found in no other Reference 
lng to curry ont his :Dart of the agre& Work, as, for example~ thesplcndid 
ment In good fnlth, goes there and 
does n'ot find tl)e other-" new article op. Aeronautics· pre-

BettY's fingers trembled. What W!l8 pared under the direction of the 
this dIctation, anyway? Looklng"tii.>, Aero Club of America and includ-
sho saw tho laughter In DIck's face. 
The la~ghtergnveher courage. Rlsllll!', ing details of the. record·ntaklng 

ve\'Y atr~ght find .sllm in girlish dl~ feats ~1 the _-NC4: "Y{ckers:Vimy 
tiltr' st.!' f!P~~e:: ':Mr. :Bennett. I walt- and I;t-34. 

Information 
Down to Date 

The war Is now history. N'a

tions are ,beIng remade. Yon must 
keep in step with the world today. 
All old fashioned reference _works 
have, been" pimply marking time: 
during the greatest years in hls

"-tor~" ·'Nelson's changes with the 
changing world. 

ALWAYS NEW-Every 
months all ' subscribers to 

silt 

NEL-

-so~'~ receive their renewal pages 
-250 or more-between 1)00 and 

7pO pages each year. These' in
clude ov.er 2,OOOOchanges and koep 
NEI$ON'S perpetually accurate 

and up-to-date. 
ed'andwl1!ted for yon Saturday night. --, 
and-" Nelson'Ei Loose.,Leaf--the One Encyclopredia. of 

Nelson's Research Service Bureau for 
reports and speCial jnformation and ~~,--~-~,,~'" 
ence. Every purchaser of Nelsen • 

, Nelsen's Reading and Study Courses In United 
States HIstory, The World War, Business Econom
ics, Nature Stully, AgrIculture, And Home Ee<r 
llomics are declared by educational authorities to 
be equal' to a college course aQ-d training In ell-ch 
of these departments. -- By--thcir 'US-S -a boy can re
main on ,the farm and yet receive all the advan
tages. of a ~~llege- course in ScientifIc Farming; a 
girl may hljove the services of the 1eadlng author
Ities on household, economics without leaving her 
nqme;- wli:it~tlH,professional and business man 

, tree membership in this Bureau. ' 
you are in doubt on any subject, old 

a, business training superior to that 
wbIch can 'be obtained from any of the widely ad
vertised business fnstitut~-,--
.EXCHANGE Send, for, price list glvIryg amonnts 
allowed for -old Encyclopaedias to appiy t>s part 
payment on a new Nelsen's Perpetual Loose-Leaf 
Encyclopaeala. 

·'THOMAB NELSON I/; SONS '. 
381 F'o~rtb: Avenne, at 27th· Street, New York""'-" 

;:;i;l·?H--'--c,: Toronte. Canada 
Reference system~ 

t6 this tiuiliau '-With ,the--posltive, aSllUrance.,.t.rlat.""",. __ J~,'",",,,,_ 
you wHl promptlr, receive the latest 
and most dependabl~. informatlop. 

i:;----------~ii~~~;~i{iii~id-:~~~-------'-~~-
, i 

, Pubishers for 120 years ' 
: Dept 15-~ 163 3S1 Fourth Avenue, New York: ! 
I City;.-77 We]] ington St., W.

j
' Toronto-;--Canada~' 

:::, Please send me your portfotio of . sample' 
pages. beautifully 111 ustr'ated, containing col-
or maps, plates ana photographs, and ~ull in-
formatjon how. by easy monthly payments, I 
calLO.l'lJl-.N!,!s.on'" Perpetual Loose-Leaf Eney-, 
clopaedla and receive free membership In N'el-: 
Bon's Research Service Bureau for Special ~n"', 
formation. This must Incur no obllgatioll 
whatever on illy part. ' 

, " Name __________________________________ ~ __ 
Olty ____ .: _________ " ___ State _____________ _ 
AddreSs ______ ~ ______ ::. _____ =_-.=-~~~-.::_'=""~==_:....~~-

'I' -;---

,J 
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W~ 1t1i'V~lir espe~lIi ;I~ showing: . 
oxfords f~r:me~"t~iil!lQ~9nl.tprtc~ fro~ $1.5,Q ~.,i, 
$4.00 ch~per tqan, th~ higl'tl s.l;l~, :on the. PJ:eI\j)~t. 
m81'ket.- ; ,I " .' 

.you'll ,finJl ~Il~!~stl:¥I!1 ',ik¢ ,~d .~y' style ~~"' 
the prlce~ ytl¥ l\k~. t~ p,a),:: ,i ' a~v~ ; oxfor4s $3.00 tp . 
$5.00. I:;eatner'o;xforos $5.01 to $t3.50. Get yours· 
now for there Dilay not be en, ugh to go around. 

O~r ~<;Implete i'ih¢ of ~~gh shoes i; now . ready 
for Y6u~Mi1.IleJ 8:):'e pticed !\fEll'Y low. 

Wayne, IUDII~'--~'; 

o 0 0 0 o· 0 0 0, to () 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 Gee. Lan11)erson went to Omaha 
a LOCAL AlIo'J) P:F;RSPNAL a \Viednesday on a business missiql\,.,. 
o 0 I.'} 0 0 0 0 0 I d 0 b ~Ol 0 0 0 Davies of Carroll'!I:~a:s 

. Tllis Arhar day, and the panks, ' 
cloSdd. It' is the day to 'plant tree~~ 
and certainly.)s _. JU.l. iq,eal time fOF 

that work;' so far as -mof.Stur~~)i~go~
cerned. This;' toe,· is the day.. .. for' the 
gallkel'B o~ U(jl'theast Nebraska,,~ 
meet in their anllual convention, but 
it sol.happens 'that we have not hear.d 
'whe~" 'it is to be held; nor did we . 

any of' the Wayne bankers 
I toward.a.n~ convention ni-eet': 

. "!' 1 

'1"-

'---New'Jhort sleeved'i51:6.uses in burntl 

gold and other new shades. 

., -I 

~!l'S. Serfling wa~ ,,"lied, to Chicago ~u~~:::n;;:;'J:n.omaha today, on a FINANCIAL REPORT 

because of the ser~olLS illness of her M!"s. Philby. Mrs. Tietgen and Mfss {" ~'-, 'V.A .. YNE W9:MAN'S CLUB Made Tn a variety of ~olors 
and textures' that will in
sure silk- hose, to tit-your 
pocketbook. Plain and 
fancy weaves.; 

brother." M~tilda Brinkman from Sholes were '.Uh1a......Wa.vne ~,: chib "Was or-
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Eruo:temer went llllfssengerS to-Sfoux City Wednesday. ganlzed"about a year ago, otticers be-

~:n~~:;'~lk Sunday to attend a K. C. For Sal&-Two very desirable lots, and a constitution adapted 
near high school. Inquire of owner. 29. The financial staterP.~nt 

Dainty new voile wash dresses in Ii· 
;'1" " 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas of Tekamah John James. A22-tfad, cl.ub-AprJl 5, 1919, to Allrll 6, 
spent Sunday in the home of their. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buetow were ' 'herewith. submitted shows some 

variety Of pleasing....patterns. and 

daughter, Mrs. Fo*es~ Hughes. c"iUed to Ponca Wednesday morning of the activities at the club,' 
Mrs. King of R"jidOlph, whqse $dn, by report of the serious illness of its fI~stO' year. Membership ··;·c -c,-=7'f!~' . GLOVES 

Over 

is I'n the Wayne b(jsplt'al, 'is· s.dlrlg Mrs. James' Sutherland, a sister to clu1> is' open to any woman of Wayne KID __ '-____ S 11, K ft· thO , t '11 b t' 
the week with her friend, Mrs. 'Ed Mrs. Buetow. The lady "ad+\jiclnHy. who is jnte,resteg in ea ures a you, e w;;tn. 'Ing:, 
Carroll. from a stroke of paralysis. wOIh'~il;s part in community servic.e We are eli, sp1!iyin. g a wo-n- .. 

. f made from good qu_.a, lity voiles. Lbst-Fram train between Wayne Dr. and ·Mrs. C. T. Ingham were and In her own Intellectua develop- derful. line of new gloves 
and Wakefield TueSda,· e"cnlng. g~ay .Bilied to Long Pine Friday by:word meht. This flrat year has heen in both kid and s'ilk. .Both than y10u can buy' the :rp.aterial 
bar~lino felt haf" Finder return tp serlous iBness of a child of rather a strenuous ·one in some ." . " 
J, F. Mumey, He~slmw hotel, 9tna.ha. brother. which passed away In hut: ,most of the club womell Io·ng fmdsliorl;-styles. them made up 
for reward.-adv pel ,te of all that could ,1)0 dQne. They 'that the eftort put forth ha~ 

l~eimaitl#d Jor the funeral and return~ well worth whiJe. $25.00 $27.0~' Mrs. W. C. HlIn~el' Illld SOli, P~~I, 
left Wednesday ll~t~lrl;(jolll to oM'OU 
tho summer at 17th::iu, *(~w. York, w~th 
hom(' folks. Mr. HU,n-ter plans to 

eq W (Jdn"sd ay m orni ng. Rlnan. I a1' report of Wayne W"m .an's "'.11- - -iU'-, ·'riT"";yc'-"'''''--''n.i''''':-YT.'''"'T,"~·'-· + --- -, 
Mrs. Cooles from Laur~1 stopped club from April 5, 1919. to April 5, Wonderful dress creatiop.s in satrn, soft, 

here bet",;eeh trains Wednes(lay '. , 
spend most of his vacation re:n:l:odle~-I visit her cousin, Mr~. C. T. In~ham·. 
ing their new homf~I. they having pur-j Mrs. eaoles came WIth Mrs. Ingham 
chased the Dorset :piM€, which they l irom"Long Pine where they had both 
plan to moderniz-e. Ibeen. --

Genuine . Early Ohio Seed 
Potatoes' 

This will 1>8 the big week for seed potatoes. The cold weath-:.~,: 

Or has delay~"l, planting-the big demand will begin at once. We: 

guarantee out stock to be the' best ()btain.able-~h1pped direct 

trom the Redl Jjt[ve~r Minnesota, where potatoes are grown for' seed 

purpose. only.: We also have .table tiota,oes at $1.00 less or $4.50 

per bushel. 

Security Calf or Pig Food 

1919- 1 
RECEIPTS changing silIts, georgette....and ot~er' mate:r~ 

Plain and fancy Voiles, ials that show the latest modes il) dress Dtil!s _______________________ $ 146.00 
ginghams, wonderful silks, Donations: Henry Ley $100, 

Fred iiiair $100, Comfort 
Kit FUlId .$170.37, Clyde 

percales, laces, and all making. Here you win find so!Uetliing lley,r 

sewing accessories. Ask and different in y?ur s'ize and style 
Oman $65 ______________ ~- 435.37 t.o see th.em. your in CTjille-oman ______________ .~~-. 

Mrs. Wm. Menre _____ :._.- ___ _ 
Oman Concert _____________ _ 
Sale of ice cream _________ _ 

Co. __________ _ 

. 3n.00 
5.00 

07,,37 
Hi.fi? 
ri.?!i 

37.50 

~I" 

. " 

Ready-Made Clothes For;/ The Little Folks '. 
Henry Ley) __ 402.00' 

/ . 

Ohlcken pie supper _______ _ 
Coterie Club __ • ____________ _ 
W.ayne Chautauqua Ass'n ___ _ 
Food Sale _________________ _ 
Food Sale (,W. C, T. U.) ___ _ 
Home talent entertainmenL_ 
A\cm~ Club ________ ~ _______ _ 

ll>ca)' talent .. entertainment 
(Mrn.~~nry Ley) _______ _ 

J;\.ooster, (l'iIrs. Henr,lC I,ey) __ _ 
qoncert. an'd dance (Stock 
" Breeders' Ass'n)' ________ _ 

10.00 

22.90 i::==~~:;::;::=~::~;::==~:==;:~;::=~~~~~~~;~~~~~ 
76.62 ' I' ~ 

z,.",.L"'i-=c~,,~,,~ .. -.Feed MiH '__________ .75 practice to hav&.---'?!~~n, t1ght,Jrough 
10.00 

100.00 
5.30 

14.78 
ltO.75 
20.00 

Fortner Feed Mill __________ .nO just outside the pen .. Make a place 
Punch and wafers~_________ 6.10 80 the pl~s can get out to it, and two 
EXpense, Christmas bazaa.r __ 9.05 or three times a day pour in Bomc-
J. M.~hel'lC¥r.-back j}r(lmium ti,ing they like. Skimmed' milk is 

on .fire Insurance pollcy __ -- 31.53 the hest feed to start with and, a~ 

J. M. Cherry. expense for in- they hegi II to take to. ft, add Iust a 
corlloratlng ciuh __________ 7.45 little Schumacher. When they are 

1~0.()0 Light bulhs for opera house 7.20 about ten weeks old, they should be 
~3.5o. Broom ______________________ .80 eating fairly well. A little more 

I )!;xpense, February Fete Day_ 18·80 Schu'rriIICl!er-J"mrct-shmrld be ad,d.-d 
'Expense, American Legion thell. Feed only enough to have them 

In this th:tl" ~r h:lgll ·prlced· mllk 'pig ani! calf nl",,"" should 

hf; interestedl ~r.l Security. Its heeD .. ~n aetive seller fur yearH ancI 

from the fa<J~ lit!> tully gu,amnt,)~d g!U)uld .warrant a tryout by all 

stock m~n" +~1i8 iF; a '(;()neentr~tf~d f('JOd, v;'h~n mixrd wllth wnt~r 
or s€parat~d r~ e(Wt1~1 to wtlo)r; mHk and at a (;fJ8t of 3c p!f:r gan(m. 

You will Dote the saving iF,; cf)nsItlorah1f~. Don't fail to try this for 

H'~UO .. 1"~O, foodHtuffs, ~rlll~s and District dues .:.______________ 5.GO lick it all clean ,in a few momentB~ 
to Nebraska soldiers Don't over feed. 

at Fnrt Sheridan ________ _ 11).01) 5.00 
1.20 

Boy Scout's oyster supper __ -52.25 
Senti-annual interest on note 

on opera house proverly __ GO.O(~ !.:llmllll:;::lm.lm:r.I:I:I::::rulmlnlli:IIl:lllIl:m,mll:i:I::~I:::::1:::I::imlmlml~~~ 

. . ~ 

your pigs aftJ8t wban'it1g trm(;" Sj":~ft(:gate a hUTl(:h .for a "tryout" 

;"ct;;.t,: the iJ;il!ftmmcij': 

Careyize Stock Tonic 
Salt Block 

U. P.' Club ________________ JO.OO . 
FaIr prl,," money (lnnated ___ -1.25 Total E.xpenile ____________ $2452.73 

Alpha WOHlan's Club ------. 10.00 Baiance" _________ . ___________ $ 882.34 Mino-rva Clllb ______ c __ ·_____ HI.OO 
Ohristr.llas bazaa.r, lunch and 

117.99 
l04.1fi 
14.00 

__ ,, ___ ,. ___ ,' _________ 10.1;; 

Mrs .• 1. G. \V. Lewis, Prc;~jdellt. 
Mrs," M. S. Davief-;. Treasurer. 

STAJt1.' THE UTTJ,E PWS mOHT 

February l"ete Day 60" . .19 

Yo.rL..tiiY:fJ,Jif~i:r:m~:· ri;;t1i>IHit r<l~, ~dvertjE; ng1rr' every'w~ I f "kl",.rn- "ill.~~-~;;:::r:i~~' tt' ;!" .. ~M::.:r.:._~ and. Mrs. Frank 

The flrst two W(·(;K...;, U)(~ ("Jmottnt of 
nourishment the Ilttlo pig ... .g~t wfll 
depen,l upon tho mother. Bo sure' to 
fec'u"tlle" ",!VI' a' ·ratlowtltat· wiIJ.· pm
duce a good milk !low. Schumacher 
Feed, plenty of good clover hay and 
skim mtlk will supply the elements 
required. 

6.t')ck or far;~, paper---;y;o~ will! l1Iote how Mr. Carey saie-gunrds 

e\ f:ry us(:i' Ji~h hils. 60-d~y gua.rantw~, P(~rsonally we Htand hack 

of every claim iMr~ Carey makes. We are sc11ing IIi., Storck Tonic 

Block every ·d~l'. This agency conm;cts tho farmer with the. best 

on the marlii!~t! ILofl 6"ld on Sml"ller margin. than from any other 

SE'fvic';. "\V'.:;. ':.h;n hav,\~ tIw agtney fbr SaJ-pr.:t. 

Oaf;h - ... -:---------------r---- 1.57 
Rent from opera 1I0u8e, July 

.4, 1919 to Aprll 5, 192iL __ ~ U1.85 

Total llilcelpts. ____________ $33:10.e7 
Paid,on opera hI)UB" June 26, 

19Hj~_~., ____________ ... ___ .$ r,~O.OI) 
Paid (m (jp(~ra house Decc[,)-

17, 1919 _______ , ______ 1700.00 
, servIce :n:;'e :~6. 1!n9 

1920 _________ _ 

At t1le age of about ten weeks they 
can he weaned, A gJ'~at mf~taKe' if; 
oft(m mod" In not darting the real 
ff~eding''or'h(Jg;.; ~arlr in tJH~jr lives', 
It is not necessary to wait until the 
pigs are large enough to run. all over 

AJ] Temporary lliberty Bonds with 
Exhausted Shquld Be ExCJlanged 

For Permanent Bonds. 

To Our Customers and 

you and ,IIlake' the exchange. 

Bring them ip as soon ,a; possible. 
, , 

State Bank of· Wayne,: 
j --Deposits • .;>ver 9ire'MilIioIi-~'" 1':.:'1"1 

• o· 

IIenrr~ldentr--'--
C. A. Clinc~, Vice Prel!ld~t ., 



PE' 

We 'hav~ r~'~'~;;~~~~red t~e In'$~,11t12\4:QO, 
v~~ comprehel\~j:ve' 1ll;le of .tbe, Nebraska.)j:vision:,of tlI,"',T'I'a"',l' 
famous Protectl .. a Moociaiion 

NARVARrtE ,PEAR.r..~ 

Tbey possess a. shading of color 
most delicate alld true 'and they 
ha.-a a 'color depth that is really 
marvelous. N~varre Pearls are 
Indestructable, wlll not peel, crack 
or discolor. Come in and see the 
m.1WT strlnp 'VI\bl/iJj we, have on 
dbplar.. 

L. A. Fanske 
Je,,~ler 

(My Specialty !s W'l-tclws) 

II: 

at the Hotel Fontenelle in 
, il 23-24. 

a. M. C. pratt trom Minneapolis 
came the laat ot last 'weEk to vlsLl 
thJ home ot his son, Rev. Pratt at 
th,is place a short time. 

Some weeks ago Geo. Dotson moved 
to, ~ farm. near Sioux City. and Tues,· 

Mrs. DQtson an:d cblldren 1I"8"t' to 
111m 111 their new hOme. . 

LYons were Norfolk visitors over Sun· 
day, going to visit the Vern Fisher 
,ho,*e and with MIs:s. Lyons' " 

Mrs. Herman Supd 'went t4' , 
Cit~ Illst week, and accompanied Mr. 
Sun'd home, he havl,ng been at a hos
pit'll there for a m'nor operation and 
tr~lltlllent. 

A number of cars ot rat catde '\>tere 
~q~ ,from way'neS\l1l~' L.I\!',r ?Wen 
wn~ Mellor and Milk Sherma~were 
anl<jng the shippers:. 'They were' eon" 
s~ed to Omaha. . 

¥,rs. Emma Baker went to 
t1)~ last of. the week, accom'l\l'~Ying 

to occur daring :'" he'i ,sister-in-law, Mrs. Henry j:..amlll, 
25, ,o.nd. closlng . ' at liarlan; Iowa, that fa.r 011 he;!way 
separate church "o<merat."'1 to ~er, homo at the close of a week's, 
Ing In thls,great calmpalE;n.::1 visit In/tile 'homeot Mrs. Bake)i: 
Tn Wayne, the " •. ,.'.!I!.II;,,· 'lIi!lss Ruth :Harrington !'rom Neligh 
the Presbyterian, ! carjle te> WRyne the last ot the 
ehurc'hes are • to '~pend the week-end wlt\~ her 
terchul"c'h+ In as I mother, Mrs. Chas.~ie HarrJn'gton. 
dist Episcopllj\ wl1\" recently moved to Wa}\ne. :! ' 

wa1'4 . da'1ghter plans to be .here contluuaHy 
ary IJ,mpalgn , '" a4 f!'on as the sChool yea.r el~es. ' 
wlll make' n(> " ,*e of the convenient, neat,use~I 
time. The , an.' sanitary fI.xtures. just Insta\!. ed at 
churches will \\\a ' e are the Pany show jars at the 

ba ery. Mr. Lingren has just' added 
h,O: dozen or -'more of these jars 
which give him the best candy show

and one 
~coojjilflmng-

poge to IlOlkilt 
pnly once. To 

)lOt affiliated 
or nOln...,h 111m n 
nevettbeleas 
Protestantism 
made out by 

'1Jcoplc win be 
gallenl fuml for ,.bell"",()I~lncI~" 
Interchuroh, and 
through fhe 
,ehurlch. be 
!tal'l~ll worl, 

ln the city. Bes!eles the splendid 
the prospective pur"haser has 
sweets and nuts he knows that 

. are-kept clean and fi'esh~' 'ri:-s: 
automatically clOde practically 

, tight. 

A RELIABLE GmDE 

nlO1',wtrti OR you would at once Jliru 
n.hh~ g'uide. [n yout' journey 

lifo you can find no moro rc-
gUide than CHIROPRAOTfC. 

H<lalth Science deals oxcluslve
Iy \lclth tho Spine. H YOU!' spine is 

,I ' rlgJ1t YOll nre hOllml tr> he HODUlly. 
Youir local Chiropractor i::3 ahvayr-; 
r(:,1hy rU1fl willing to givo you a Spin
al j\nalys!s and to remedy any dc
rec~s he may find.. Sec him at once. 

'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~=iio!!i!!~""'!' Conl.ulta!!on a.nd Spinal Analysis 
, Fte~. -Drs. Lew!s& Lewis.' Phone, 

Olnbe Ash 491;,Resldence, Ash '492.
MVi 

.; 

the~oadst~r, If op, . . . '. ·AII 
the N()'te(l E~-~~x ·QQ~lities 
._~ ___ ... ""_":_ . -~ __ ~. ~.. ~~~ ":"~'~--'---"7""" "~': " .• ~--.... r~~'~" ': .. r 

Speed~Power -Endurance-Economy-utility. 
It is all Ideal Cat fornUs!ness as Well ~asPleasure. 

" ,--~, 

The wide bUsiness uses for 'Which the Essex 
Roadster is ad~ted are instantly apparent. 

Its utilities are Ulany. But note no evi
derice of them is1revealed whentbe Roadster 
is used as a pleasure car. Eyery line is smart, ' 
trim and graceful. It takes but a moment to 

things, have bee~ sho~n in: the hands of more 
than 25,000 owners. 

make the ch~nge . 

It was 'more dramatica,lly iProved on the 
Cincinnati speedway, when an Essex stock 
.chassis setthe-wQrld's: long qistanceendur
ance record of 3,037 miles in 50 hours. TM 
same car, in these separate tests, traveled 

,~~---5-,s70 miles' at an ilverage speed above a mile 
A Wodd Endurance Record· a minute. Another stock Essex set the world's 
Proves···Essex'·· D~p.~ndabilit.t-- ~:~~~~J I~~~ ~oa::s.Of 1,061 miles over snow-

It is specially suited for salesmen, inspec-
A large class of its buyers are business tors and others who must cover wide terri-

men. They choose it for utility and <!e,pend-tory, quickly and frequently. ,Though not 
able transportation. It becomes,in fact, a large, the Essex is commodious. There is 
part of their business system. It must ·be on plenty ofi room for ipassengers, and special ar-
the job, keep all engagelnents on time, and be rangemehts for carrying sample· cases, un-

I as responsible as an engineer's watch. . s,een;and even a trunk if des.ired. 
These same qualities, with its rare good . Come see the .Essex Roadster .. Ride in it. 

.:-3®I{-s~~~:IDa:ke=-j;h~cEo.adst~c=Unsur.passed-:.aS-a---.-_'I'r-¥'-i.ts..:.paces.-Wh~I'-*o-uwant it· for' busi- . 
smart car for pleasure .. ~',- r ~'. . '. • ness or pleasure, you will I).ppreciate why 

Economy, durability and train-like regu- Essex in its first year set 'a new world's sale 
larity are the standards set by Essex. These record. 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S' GARAGE 

NEW WORI,D JllOVElIEN'I' DRIVE 
OF 'rUE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Distributor-:2.:Hudsoh Super-Six and Essex Cars 

FumI SUNSIDNE LAND 
TO SNOW C,I;.AD LANDS 

On Wednesday evening the mem- A week ago Sunday i. G. Grlesel 
of the Baptist church wll\' and his '~on, D. S. Grlesel, of Belden 

meet to hell.r Dr. Braden of Stroms- dropped from the morning train at 

most countless numbers. 

,.," 

burgI'Jn a slere.optlcon lecture which this place expecting a Belden car to 
, ENGr.J~·WTI.sON presdnts the noec! ot our foreign fle!ld. meet them and take them home. But 

Clyde P. Wilson a,nd Miss Doris The details of the'local drive are In when they saw the deep mud covered 
Engl,!. marrlcd~Apl'll 17, 1920, the hallds of our state he~dquarters. by two inches of snow and felt the 

Cherry. The bride Is n For the "drI'V'e In Wayne there will driving storm they knew no car would 

fact he could hardly be convinced 
that land could be selling for s(}sman 
a sum per ,acre unless something was 
wrong~but the most careful exam.i
nation o{conditions, an'd freely ming
ling with the peopl" who call that 
home failed to disclose anything 
other than what it appeared~and~ 
well he bought' a farm, and thinks 
he made a thousand or two in the 
transaction. The son had been there 
before this spring, and has holdings 
In that part' of the state, and he did 

not tell the father not to buy., 

. The' Great Northern Developmen~ 
asaoclation which is inviting the PI»' 
pie to look along the lines of" tliat 
road, write us that they have .ne~er' 
before seen greater inierest shown, in 
the opening of a country to settldrs 
than this spring. EVery' Indi!latiolll 
poliifs fo the sale of not hiss' than 
100 'quarter sft",ti!',n§, within. a.moIith 
from the time they first opeped the 
spring. Letters o~ enquiry ar,e colU
ing at th'e rate of a 100 a day at 
times. Some Wayne people are pla;n
ning to see 'that offering before su'in
mer, and they should go early. 

',I 

be a' team.' ~f special! solicitors who come for them. 'To say that they 
"~will 'be::.)!enf u's by the 'state head-' surprl~ed to find such weather 

""" quarters.' '.Although given a larger conditions here Is saying it mild, for 

months fwrviee over .. 
1$ now engaged In the ",sta.ue 
l)ulllnef!8 at Bloomflold. 'rhey 

on the IIfternoon train for SIOujt 
"nil olh"r places alld after a. 

tlay" wJ11 be at homo at Bloom· 

. Movement 

. Nebraska 

'Ine .~at" $7~5,fJOO mil 

orl Orand Island College, 

promotiuu und 

'B~pti&t 
and Give. 

gr~at ~::1lccess.' 

Wj~h9U~ a' bllght 

l~ Chri,st'~1 worl!: 

quota than was anticipated It will be they bad "Just come from Nort):t Da-
the aim of Baptists of Wayne to 'do and there had left fine weather 
their best and strive to go over the seeding well under way. The 
tDP. There Is a determination In the fathe!; had just made 'his first visit 
chnrch to do their full duty, as to North Dakota, going to the New 
shall Rhow It to us. ,'I'he Wo.YIOe Rock!ord"--vlclnfty, and in a visit" we 
churcll has been, asked for a quota had with him, he tol,d us that to him 

i ,Iii' 

or $22,976 118 their share In the New country~lt 
World IMqvel/lel;l,t. The and hn-
for the) sta1<l of Nebraska, Is -$1,,506,- Boil-in 
000. 

TILE NEW TIM1'l CARD 

Speaking of New Rockford, hiLsa.id 
things appeared to be on a boom in 
the little city," and that the great 
feeding yarlls thCl'·a-for stockfil. 
sit to be ted, will mean much to the 
farmer who grows hay or grain for 
home market, I'or thousands ·of head 
m'll annually uncar and feed there 
from the great ranges in- Montana 
wher~ sheep a.nd cattle graze in a~-

Early-Ohlo"Sellil'--Potatoes 
, I have a quantity of 'Early 01110-

potata,,,s· suitable for seed, at"i,~415()O 
per bushel, at tl\.e college. Apply· tQ 
Lillie Baum.~adv ' 

Read the advertisements. 

h'or ,a nUll\ber of weeks there hlas 
hfwn rurnorf.! nn(l reporb; Qf a comitlg 
Ill:\j{ thn(~ canl for this. place, a.nd 
alh.ers ",long the line of the Omaha, 
an,! on, $unday it camo. The chariges 
here ~onsist of the morning 

MAKE LIFE SWEETER 

east llH\.vlng at 8:50 Inateild ~r 8: 
thirty minutes fitter. The' c"crlihg , 
train 1vest' Is ,,-ue to leave Wayne lat 
6:30, torty"fivc, mhiutes earllcr thlm 
tho old time. ;rhe train from Omaha 
will ll~a'''(~ \t[f:h:"U'f '?,tn:,·t :~,tatj(>Il at 
l o'doclr, ,a11 hour 6ar1iu" than pliC
'''Ious time. The, ,Sioux City train Is 
du<) to' J~ilk~ that· :plaee at 4 o'clock 

lU, ~tl~' 
tri~~n;iln~, branch train ,. due 

',. m"klull= close .~~~~-.<~~-I,i~-l--" ;en;\' !liOllX City, 
ins from 'Bloot~1f'!('W' and N"()r .. 
. all tho 01<1, schedule. The 

'to arrive at 1 :35 and ,\c
Rt ,1:50. The No/r-

Buy Pure Candies at 

Wayne 
" . 

WnERE TIIJ:Y ARE KJ,P'f IN rEm'IW'i' CONDI'I'lON FRO!f ~'ACTORY III 

TO CONSmUm IN 

·--PANAy SHOW JARS 
'TI;ese containers keep the candies clean, fre'slt ancI perfectly sanitary. 

No dust, no insects or air can get to them. You may se~ 'the assortmen~ 

at· a" g]ance-1Jlil~c ea.'!;,. selection and be su~e tl1at flavors do not mix. 

co}J.E AND. SEE THE DISPLAY~NONE FINEU OR BETTER IN WAYNE 



, :Ii""1'1',· '1,1 'II:!" ,'i ,i ii' I!; " 
For you!' ~1l')~j\I\.toi~JI:~ V~f! the !'J!,Qe, ,~d Iwe 1Ill~, I,l~ !.,i· 

~~ed to ~ suP~j~ :t~ ~>;c~11ent arae : ; and put it und~r y~f 
i~,short oJ:dez;~' I" !I 

. J~ ~ae~~~ fITw,~ ~o)~~~~"i ~e b':'it of satisfaction, ~1 
are so quickly, Iluf'on lhat frequentlylliitt Ii short walt is requir-

ed it you are ~ :a."iur~y~ . ; ! :' 

-.. 'i ",: 'I' II" I! 

. I have a, WI' ~1\ eQ., t,IP, pe\4 m01lern, ~h9P, """ploy gD\ld !l6slst'!Jltf 
and can serv~ ~'lWe}." '. '. Ii 

Let ns red~ce 'the' 19hcost ~f tUtweat 'by our ~:l:cellent rel 

palr work. 
., 

J~KE KOCH 
In Old Laun~ ~1dfn8. Opposite Union 

such <lUChes" and' 
Notice is hereb~ gly~n Ithf't ", in adeord!1!f~wtth 

will be received at: I;het·iCo~ clerk'. sP,eclflcations furnished by 
office for Wayne county. Nebraska. engineer. and knoWll as the standard 
for the furnishing of all necessary plans and adopted by the county board 
material and labor for the erection of Wayne county, Nebraska, on March 
and completion of the following 23, '~920. 
bridges, or so man;y t1>~r""r '1'8 e,/u~ll Afl' arches or slalis to liett built 
be ordered bnilt. pr ,~~an:y more wlt»ln ten days of 'notice bl! 0"'\1"_.' ... 
as the county commiSSioners may to construct the same, and .111 
deem advisable fo~ u,;~: )Je~~If'terest8 arch or slab Is to be,., con-
of the county for the, year i1920. an old brld~e~t~fids, 

One 14 ft. Con~~~t';: Ar~h,. 30 to tear down said old prldge 
long with concrete wings iocated reniov,; "IlJld"'plle' alb)ld lum-
the southeast corner of section 28, ber' In "llch bridge; this to mean 'also 
township 26, range 3. east: the' retrioval of all pile along with 

One 20 ft. Concrete Slab. 18 ft. the lumber in such bridge, 'and to de
roadway. located on the halt section posit the same safely near tlie site 
line of section 28, township 27. range thereof, such lumber and··pHes··to--re-
2, east, about 20-r.oru! eaSt of t he west maIn the property of the county. 

Said bids to be Med wltli the 
section line of sald section 28. cou:nty clerk of said Wayne county, 

All bids to be m!l4e on both tlfteen Ne~raska. on or before 12 o'clock 
and twenty ton cap4c!ty. noqn, of the 4th day of May, A. D. 

At the sametlnle and place as 1920. 
herein specified, bid/! IViII also be re> Said bids for the building and re
ceived for the repai", of aU concrete pair of all concrete work will be op
work which may be ,ordered repaired ened at 12 o'clock noon, of the 4th 
by the county comnj.issione'rs for the day of May. A. D. 1920, by the c.ounty 
year 1920. clerk of said county in the presence 

""'======~"""'====""""" of the board of county commiSSioners 
." of., $aw., .. c.QuntY~_M_ ,th!>..o.!J'ic,e, 

county clerk of said county. 112 MiIli,ns, 

~ tUI:.VS 

CASCARA I' '(tUiNtN 
BltO (1\. . 

Standard ""Id .. "<II' f .. 20 years 
-in tablet £0 ~re. lute, no. 
oPiates-~u~'u~. f:old iA,2-4 

hour&-relie ea ',' ip.in 3 da...YB~ 
)loney ba i: i I it £ails. The 

"enuilljo bo~ has a Red 
-'top "'$i.t!lb Mr. 'Hul's 

pl~ .. 
At AIlDo,,,,,S-

No bids wlil be considered unless 
accjJ.m.panied by cash or a certified 
cbeck for $250.00 payable to ehas. W. 
Reynolds. county clerk of said county, 
to \>0 forfeited to said county In case 
the, bidder refuses to enter Into con
trapt with said county. If same Is 

, aw~rded to him. 
Also bids will be received for all of 

the above work at same time and 
place and under all conaltions _as 

,abave set forth. the county to furnish 
all material delivered at nearest rall
ro"d station. 

'Fhe plallil and speclflcations as 
adopted. and also the bidding blanks 
are furnished by the State Engineer 

For :Economical 

mean also the removal of all nile 
along with the lumber In such bridge 
and lip deposit the same safely near 
the site thereof, such lumber 
plIes to remaln the property, at 
county. 

Said bids to be' filed with the coun
ty q)erk of said. Wayne county, Ne
bras)ra, on or before, 12 o'clock noon, 
of the 4th day of May, A. D. 1920. 

Said bids for the building and re
pairing of said bridges wlll.be opened 
at 12 o'clock noon at-the- 4th d,,¥, of 
May, A. D. 1920,. by :the county clerk 
of said county in the presence of the 
board of cpunty commissioners of said 

at the office of the 'countT 
clerk of sa,ld county. 

Tractor operation 
Perr~ion Kero.sene Oil keeps~actori working 
at. highest effiCiency. It prOVides th~ cmgipc 
With dependable power that is maintained all 
da;\:' long with.;mt let.up: YQu may grt more 
work done-more acres plowed, harroweli or 
harve$ti'<!, at least cost when Y01l use Per
f¢C:tiolil !Kerosene Oil., . .. 1;:0, ' 
Perf~on Kerosene Oil mixeo evenly II1Id b\unsiU~ 

<Xlmpl~~\y. Ev01Y drop i. c;<mVm¢. Into !power:"':' 
ane! Wl~~t chokin, up the I!niirte with carbon, dirt 
or IledUnrt. 

Fo, r h~ at results, standardize on clean, dependable 
Pe.tI'ecti Koroseoe Oil. ' 

Telej~ ne our n~est a&ent .and he will arrange: 
fdr' • r' .. ~1;t; 4~v~ p! Perfection Kerosene Oil itl 
8l)y,qill1 tity. 

targ line-bw;ninllenginestJ8.eRedC~ 

,STAI'fDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska:) 

i: ! 

, , 

lIQwdo vouJ·Ud~·/611 
'.' """,""', i" '."',:'"",'.' 'I' 

< .~,' t::" I"~ '/:"i;~!<::'·;-.',,:.!·.~:! "1 " . "1,' . \:.~,> ",I'_:),'~I.ii\:: ,::,.!i.,:./"," !,.-1. J",.::-, 
Tbegc;arec'the ·thiDg~ that determine the truecostofa m6tor 
oil::::"!tife-J;lr6te::cti6ri: ii' ives the' rn'oidi '~" '''ill's' vv '"'ai!":e"'''~' I("el, 

fuetc~nsii~piion; th~~fzeof repai~ bill~i!; op'!;aj~:~:G:;~:::' 
'P9~~riel~t~hashiJhi'"'~;it judge'tbi'~h~s~:~i~~~~td;." l~cG~h~J:' " 

:~~~~~ ,t~~~~::!, u¢~~i~~;'i~~~,' k~~;:, ~t,ri;, ;~,J, '~~~:J:;~l~,~~~:i~i~e,i~:::: 
ol"P?lse{::i,:);,J .. , "",,'" ". ,'I'~"~/:;'i~ibi,'I:riY ,','.,'" 
Po~eha8unul~al stability unde,r,high engine heat., "Itaas~,res 
a f~eI~ti~ht: l1.0d ga~~~ight ~iI se,al'ih the cylinder~:"':'lnaintains!full 
comp, tes9:idnand-d~liycgrs maximutnpoi;e'r.' ", , ; ":'::M",!, ': 

, ", "I,""",:' """,',, :" " "", ,,'I,,', :' 
U~e~o~~e andJe~u<le rrlo~9ri9g~o8t~: " It)~ l"sol4where ifou 
bllY .btg-mtl.eage·lt~d Cr~~ Ga~9li~e-at .first cia$sg~rages iliad. 

, serV1C,e ~ta~\Ons w~ere th,lS Itgn IS, dtllplaye!l. '. ,,' 
I :J,!" '!',d: ,:', ,: ... , IJ·/··~"i>;";;~),,,.,:>,::>"·,l, .r::~~~:.::~.:" !: 

STANDARD OI,I, .. ,<:::PMPANy 
(~EBRA;SIW . 

. " ~ : ,. ( , ,.' ,:,. 

ljo bids will be consl\lered unless The board of county COtnmis!OOlers 
accompanied by cash or a certified reserve the right to build or construct 
check for $250.00 payable to Chas. W. any 'other concrete brldges,arch or 
Reynolds, county clerk of sal(l:county, slab other than ste~I, which bears 'on 

in plans and spec!ffcil.llons 
-:"':='::?'i::"::,:::;~~cI2;:~~~,.: IW the": 'sta.te ·englneer and 

tract with said county,' if adopted by the county board. 
awarded him. The boa.rd of countt commissioners 

Also bids wlll be received for all reserve the right 'to' reject any and all 
the abov~ wotk at the sal!le time bids. ...: 

and' place and under, all conditJons· as Dated at Wayne, NebrllSka, this 
ab'ove set forth, the county to, furnish 25th day of March, A. D. 1920. 
all material. delivered to,nearest re.ll- (Seal) -' CRAS: W. RElYNQLDS, 
rOl,d station, except' piling, which will A1-t4 . County Clerk. 
be delivered at either Wayne or, Car-
rol1. ' 

The' plans ,and speCifications as Wanted-A good, 8te'ady, gentle-
adopted and also the b1ddiDg bl8,nks manly salesman to handle a Ward's 
are' furlllshed by the State Engineer wagon In Wayne or a4lfacent counties. 

of Lincoln, Nebraska,-whowlll, upon No·experlence:~::~~?~:·:~r;~I~~.e:+~~:~~~~~~~lb~~~~~ 
request, furnish caples of the sa.me. culars write promptly to Dr. 

All bids must be on completed Company, Winona, Minnesota. 
work, as no extras will be allowed. plIstaOlllsnc,u 1856 AS-tS 

., 
D£D 

CROWN 
6ASOllNS 
$TAHlWID OIL COK~ -.......... 

Alwqys the Sam~ 
Clean-burning, hard-hitting, power
full Red Crown Gasoline is alway·-s-
the same-uniformly good from the 
first drop to the last. 
Red Crown vaporizes readily-ignites 
instantly-burns up-"completely. It 
means quick starts; prompt, smooth 
acceleration and plenty of power"and 
punch for high speeds and the hills . 

. Standardize onRed Crown-5:fsilline 
-every gallon mile~packed-every 

gallon. the same.":'_ 
Polarine, the correct lubricant. for 
every car, keeps the motor young and 

.. ill 

powerful. . ,,-_.-
Fill up-at the ;ign6fthe Red Crown. 

STANDARD OIL CO-.-----' 
OMAHA 



thEse whO .d () th e wbo 
tb .e.~() 
:r..one of nn,certal!lItv 
death,. from wblch :' 

-baek-to-the--.hoI'ell 
~'A few weeks 1e:.;O' 'the :newspaperS' 

_oI the country .. nh~~p~d t~~t, th~re 
were no more members' of lli~' A, Ill: 1". 
'missing In acttonl r The ~11 rea.-on 
they are not mlss.'.llll.'&'&' I)! "ctlon. Is that 
they have been ~o!lli!d IIIMII.' ~ 

"There are stili lIotwe'ft ~ "tid SOO 
members of the .NmerleanJ tnftt line 
army uoaccoul1ted: for j ,Wh.o>! ""n::~"~,'HI-:;<,..t't--I4!.--.""" 
the rolls for 00,,1'1«>$ !I."~' m""tlls .. 
mJ$slng In actio .. ; IIH!eIIl t. have oil.' 
uppeared from the b~tt1e: ft~d ... it 
by the wave of .' milcl..:t:u'. ~ 
leaving neither th"lrl!>Ple .<Of. 
~ebind them, tbe t811.mon,. tJf. .. e,e, 
nor a footprint In 1811 'the JItIt1I8 of tile 
world, : 

''They are the-j1'l'ed"eI1IIl!! 
(jf the 56,000 lost!. aW.,ed ... "I ,,, .... ,,' ",,-,,-

men that the A. !!l:' 11',' r.arfte~ 
morning of Nov. 1%, "11l18, 118: 
In action. To guahl a&'lIin9t InjuJ!t!ce 
to their relatives brtrlen~s, 'the war 
department has ~~~~ !that 'fiom' 
bencetorth they be~rrteid , •• 'pte-: 
SlImed dead' Instead o~ ~mll!&lnr; In .",. 
tlon: In order th&f th'e~ ...jarr!.k Ill
sumnce benefits lllU"be pald.':'l'lIllt :m! 

- brief explains why! the: Ame,I-ICan ~r~ 
8S It stands demobilized t"!Iar teelu'l
callf has n() 'missing :til !Bcllon~' " 

----

line 1t>U :r011.1Il" ~ 
tonlr;hU", 

Olney, Ulot Ilil t~eD;d 
to dn"" me, Mit t. 
'13 II d"l\.e~Urnp

let readJ now.~ 
'U',.T1I,nr" .... oIl her aunt on the' tip of 

I)e cross with me, 
'Lucy's boy,' I know.he:s 
"Irtue, butT 1I0n't pine to 

and the two young men' called 
i Mollie about half past elg~t~l snd 
: wa9 I\ulc\dy hustled Into ili~ ~It~k 
, with Chet's friend, who WIiS' cheer-

Introduced as "Skinny" Smith. 
couldn't see him very c1eurly, but 
Tolee was nice, and they found 

other's company so agreeable 
when they' reached the club and 

others go out, they •. till sat talk-
·:to,et!t~r. • 

- on, Sklnny-np to your old 
called Che!. "Tbls- . 

stop I" 
all laug!\ed, and started up the 

of the clubhous~. It was a beau
-""'~~_! .. I-',!",,_ql&"ht, alld MolUa was sure. she 

Ifolng to hue a wondertul ;time
I felt just In the spirit to enjoy e,.. 
mlnut" ot It. She was always .pop

hut she foutl<lyoupg' Smith imch 
I dancer, and HO entertnlnJng' a 

.he mdn't minI! at un when 
begged her to danC!e with 

found n great cleal to taUe 
and when they werll tired 
they sat out on tile cool 

where theycouJd 'look at 

just spending the Bummor here 
"II~ my aunt. She's a dear, and I 
~u)to her. ._W.!1._had ou~ verr first 
~u iTel t!>day becau. se she wanted to 
~n~e a stupid young man from Green· 
~el(1 here on. 1\ _visit •. 1;:1Is. mO.thcr_ was 
!jer .best Ulend, Lucy Norris, fiud I'v" 
!1eard so much about ,'Lucy's boy' that 
It I ever see him I thin!' I could Choke 
/11\n with my bare hanus' I 'Y~:r ,,~ 
~O)I laughing, Mr.-Skinny Smlth~' 

~'I WR9 just thinking I might know 
live In Greenn~ld 

his nameT' 
sure I don't know-I nJways 

,ot him as 'Lucy's hoy! I thInk 
Cnrter something or other, but I'm 
at all sure. Do you Imow such a 

1" 
u,~re went to s~hool b)lgether; he's 

@1'!"'Of. II. qU""r ftRh-cot .l!w~l1, Or, a. 
l'lltlY'/f man llS a rule, enher!' 

! "Y l'MW there must 00 son)ethlng 
wrong "11th him th,~ way aunty raved. 
t tallUw lJ1lf[lgons, and I bOllE' 1 IlL'VE,r 
'brivt; to rn'*~t thh" onE~l1ev(~r I 

Skinny be"nme suddenlll ""rIOUR, 
jjP!('ase don't say .that.~' lw begged, 

ber. 
"WhY'''ITott''--~~ 

thll! l "You've met him alrearly-yr~foJ, ypu 
61tq~M\'\I. toot I'm bEl-'Car~"r 90[bethlllg 

~ proll~ f·r ,nil,,,.' I'm sorry, but t didn't, know 
!In,lwltll ~QU 'bad such nn ",v_Ion to me, 

really." 
~~llie was. covered wiP. .cOliftl.I~._ 
~Oh. you ean't be 'Lucy'ft !boy l~ 1 

never pictured him th.t wflY. I'm 
kt";';'dtully sorry I spoke ;nB -I \11~." 

"Are you IIOrry or glad I'm 'dlffer-. 
~t'!" ~;\I;tDII;I'!I81I~I; .• !lilI1 "m.y, I'm glad, of C(lr\lr1l"! You're 

i"'; ,perfect: augel compar!!ld to.wbat I 
,thought-'Joo-might be." 
• "IfY011 thlnl<rll ·!mp..ove i QO fie
i ~\:ia\,ntance wwld you Ile wQ,1lng to 
Itl'ln1t aboot mEl a Uttle :more'!" 
i I "l'{OW muCh lIlorel" 

"Well, tor Ute, an1W~Y-for better 
I wDrse .. H 

and Chet came rushing aut 011 
10 tell thew 'that the IaBt 

, ' .- ! ,'I ,; 

The combination of, utlUstial value in first 
cost and very low fin~l cost, of course, is a 
result of, Goodyem: e."J?~!i~~c~,. ~xPt!~!~_(!ss_ '. 
and ca1"~ employed as l1lS1stently in tlie mak
in'" of 30x3-~ 30x31/2- and 31x4-inch.tires 

·as"h ii in t:iteconstruction of the famous 
-'G~y~~t,0:)1~a:Tires v.s~d on ·th¢, highest

pnced ~utom(}bi1es. 
• '"r,', ";',,._, 

F& thii re~()n more cars .lJ, l~, 1;;' :st::---M:i'.t::~'-----~~~~·lln 
·were factory-equipped last . year· with 
year Th,,~lt than withaQ.y·other kind. 

Get this unusual' tire value to enJoy op: 'Y0~r . 
I".Qrd,_".Cheyrolet, . .Dort,. Maxwell,-or .Qther· 
car~usirigoneof·tnese·-siZes;:;n-·the· ne:;trest 
Goodyear Service Station. . Get these tires 
atld Goodyear Heavy To~t Tubes at this 
station. 

-, , 

i 
~~bl~ ~w:a~o~!::f~ $2'350 

30",3% pOodyear sm~Cure _$ 21. 50 
Fabdi, Ab.ti-S~ Tread" ..:._. __ . , _ - ".,... 

Go.;-dyear Heavy Tourist T~ are~thick, strbng tubes that 
rl'inforce casings properly.' Why. risk a. good casing with a 
cheap tube? GoodY",", .. Heavy TouriSt Tubes cost Utt1e more 
than. tubes ?f less merit_ 30",3% size in IDfIm- -$450 prQOI bag -,-_ .. ___ .__ -

I.' ii"' 

LIVESTOCKPRmES~ ... F:~~ ~~£~Yi~~JP~c:~~:;oli:ti 
, ;, "., . dry lIeeee Illmb~otable np ·to 

AT SOUTH . oMAKA--~~: W~~~~e;!o~h~:o:::!!!r~~!~~ 
" . ed $15.10. 

Another Statue. 

Quotations on sheep and lambs: 

',j, I: 
Sorrowful Senior: I wish the rpr~~. 

h"d made me a man. ~.-, 
- Joyful Junior: Maybe Ite--did ;iUld 
yOU haven't found him yet. 

Buy your seeds or EJlmer Hayes, 
any kind at 10c a package. ~fad 

Beef Cattle Rule Steady to a Lambo,good to choice, $20.25@20.75; 

QllarterLow8r--·------=:··-+-'B-IllDiI~OlJb~ __ ~·~-jl· oo~~ in 
shorn lam s; ~~,. ... ~, .""; .u~ar If 

With the unvelUng of the figure of 
Gen. WflU!lm Shepherd In the commu
nity of Westfield, Mass., a worthy fig
nre' Is added to the American popula
tion of revolutionary heroes whose 
memory Is perpetuated by a public 
statue. .General Shepherd, before the 

Revolution, had taken part In the "Old:~, ~==============~ 
French war," whl.ch justllled"Mii"cau-

UIEVEN B1IEAK IN HOGS 
-'-- .1 

8teady PneM Buy Bulk oLLIvJL' '. 
t". Supply, Although W~ L.1ntie 
Are Slow Sale. 

lamb .. $18.00@19.75; cull lambs, $14.00 
@16.00; yearllngs, $17.00@17.75; 
wethers, $11WO@11100;. ewes, good t. 
choice. $H.QO@15.1Q; ewes, .flUr to 

d, $18.00@14.25; ewes, culls and 
canners, $6.00@12.00. 

lay' In saying that be~ause Fred~erlck 
the Great had decided to ro» a neigh· 
bor, "red ID:en scalped each -attn;;" by 
the great lak!)ll of North America. He 
began as a prIvate Boldler and rose 
to the rank of lieutenant colonel under 
Washlngton, and la-ter--commanded-a

DOCtOr Blair, 
.-

OffIce on corner of TbJrd alld 
Hnln St., 'above Jaw oiflce of' F. is, 
Berry. 

SpecIal attentIon gIven te ~s", • ..l-_~ 

One conveying InstaUation ID BD brigade under Lafayette. Ind!vlduals 
Union Stock Yard., South Omabt, eastern a mill brings the coal to bave sometimes questioneD the utlUty I ~:::::;::::::::~::::~~~~~~~E~ 

Neb.,: A.prll· 21, 192Q.-A run of 8j3OO the fU"'~c!':"and carries ott tha IIIIhes of puhllc statues; yet In this "ase, ag l 
CQt.ue arrived for Tuesday's trade.~nd. at the'''''''' tl ~--'--In mnny another,-the-statue defeat8c- F L BOLLEN 
demand' on packing account Was nth!)r same me. " .. - the common forgetfulness of past " 

eOsesOt women and cbJldrel\. 

I~dmerent,' prtces allowing a some- ..... --.,--~ -'- .. --- ---=---- ---.. --. deeds that has found expression In tbe - --Attorney at Law 
W.,h&:t l e.~ •. ie~ .• tren.,. II. Beef steers sOIIl. at< PAI'ER-)UKING D. ElIlONST.RA'l'ION old saying, "Out of sight out of-mind." I Practice in all cOJ1l't~i 'II> 
ft~ irt~~~f to ~ qu~~r lower, t!th. , One oe the unique features of the , Office, in Mellor Blocll ':' , 
8~e -tun'. ~t~dY to a tt e eesler. ,No, :teachers' Association was the-demon- No More Pups. . . WaYne, *e ... b.' ~ .. ' .. ~~~a 
eholee finlllhed beeves were avall'bl~1 : 't t· f - k'ng 'by Lois A little frlend-Of mine who I!ves ,,' i J 
to IlIltke ail· early top,' bu~ aometljlbg II ra JOn 0 I paper F rna I Ed d next door has been teasing his mother ,Ii 
prim;. 10 tlzl6 11118 would 8ellu"._.~ Lyon, Genev eve. reema~, war for'a p~ppy.-Knowlngthe..Jlestructlve _'! .. 1, 
'14.00. MOtIt 011. J!! .. e,.go.o.'L.C_9WS lind Newmyer and George FrItts, un~er bablts of such animals, sbe has firmly 
helters brought $8.OQ@11:.5();--Stocker the direction or the.!!. t.e_""her, MIS", refused to let .hlm bave one. At last 
and ~eeder ~alue8 ruled strong. Grace J ohnf?-on of Lyons. he persuaded her to let him borrow 

Quotations on cattle: Good to ch~lee The following phases ot the proeMs one _f?r half a day to show her that 
b""v~, $13.00@14.00; fair to ft<jod were shown: shredding of linen rags, puppy knew enough to properly be
beev~, $1l.'75,@18.00; common to _tall' boiling same in cauallc soda until It have himself, Being -warned that he 
bee1V~;'$lO.00@1:t75: good to eJjj)lce was a pulpy mass, moldl'ng sheet of must watch the puppy every minute'" 
Yearlinp, $l2.75@H.00; fair to good J,ll>per -by use of mold and dechl., It was In the house, the little cljtap 
y~rllng., $lO.00@12.75; , common' . I [th a wringer Sizing with. for a time WJIB caretln to keep his eye 
!~Ir yearllng;s, $9.25010 .. 00 ; Chol.,. to press ng WI tl d dr 'Ing and pol. on It; 'but,filially tiring of such vlg!
prlm~ heifers, $lO.oo@12.00; gOO4 to glne or ge a ne an Yin he r iaxim his attention only ttj 
cbolce heUerS, $8.7,'i@1().OO; chOice to ishlng wlt.h electric- iron. Visitors g~v~eilie Pu~py the chance It had been 
prime cowe, $10.oo@12.oo; li'ogllry"',to were g~yen samples of pa.per made by waiting for. It Improved It to the full 
cbolCe cows, $9'()O@10.15O; tnlr to 11004 the children. Many teachers express- by chewing to ple,ceB one of his mOBt 
c~w., fT.50@8.7ti; cutlers, $G.00@7,00;, ed a desire to know' Just how to do CherIshed Cbrlstmas toys. This was 
CI1nn~rll, $4.7ti@1l.T3; veal calves, $10.00 the.work. too much for the, young bost. "Good 
@11!.~; bOIOl!11a bull!!,. _fl·!lO@7;00; Mis; Johnson Bald that her entire night," he exclaimed, "no more pups 
bee~i~~ .. I1"",,8i. f1:oo011.00;r ~-"Icel W sixth grade worked out this problem tOI' me' rll get me a 10 year old-dog." 
I\ri"'~ t~1iI'II, $10.00(1)11.00; good W . ' Ex b' . 
cbol.., teed~ $Q.oo.no.oo; medium in February. ~ c Rng_e. _____ ~~ 

t~ :g~Od ~f>lI~ra, ~,~@9.oo;_ comIDoll On Blaker's Day. ...... .. 
to talr te&del;'8, $7.0008.00;. rGOd to II. S. TRACK MEET AT . In t klnd-
chol(:e stoCi"i- $9,00. (j/rlO.OO·, fair to Charles had beeo go g 0 _. 
",~' , ~... WAYNE MAY 7, 1920 garten about two weeks. Durlizg fliIs 

IolOB.l ·, stoclie,., ... ;o5~9.00; commo .. to time the children had. been taught the 
tat!- ~tock~rs,' ",00(1)7.11$; stock belt- ' ft-

' "·600' '00 ' The Northeast Nebraska Athletic song ''When. tOO Sun- Wakes vI' .t 
era, '·1·' ' , ,,; .ilock cow .. 56·1.60 I '1 -- ber Bre-~ of n..~." The UttIe tellow Uked '1'.73, ., at "lYe&, $6.oo@10.00.Assoclatonhu..grownrommem' .... ~.." 

. H-OJJ. , Slow-15@4Oc Lower. ship of eight to twenty-three towns It very muCh and tried to sing It at 
, :B:"~ '. Ipts wue' falrljr IIbe<al In the ~"'t year. The new members home. The chUdren had been, tord 
~rty irloriilne, bat d..m~Dd from all joined at the meetIll£ called during about Mrs. B1llker UvlDg aboVe t2Is 
, " was <lull Iin<I draUY, eTeD at the N. ,N. T. A. meeUng. Its annual kindergarten and that she coUld ~ 

lOw.,.. Shippers bou,bt Field Meet will be held on May 7th them' slogm,. . 
early rountls, best on- the athletic field -at ,the Wayne This fact, ·with the .words of ~ 

!Vlth bulk of StatD Normal.. lOng made II deep Impression ~. 
hands at ". , Charles. When he reproduc~d the' 80lIJ 

~t home, this' Is ~8t be ln8~ ~. 
correct; ''When ~. Bun wabiJ ~"«\. 
B1akeJ;'s ~ .c---- .. -'. , 

.... J l I 

I'ReadtIie advertisements. 

I. , i.i 

Dr. T. B. Hecke~t 
Dentist 

Opposite POHoffice 

W. H~ Phillips, M~ It 
Physician aDd Surgeon .. 

Wayne, Nebr. .;~ . 
Res. Phone 120 l>ffice phone.*. 

• Iii 

Notice of Office Hours; 
-'-+~;I 

Drs. Lewi,~;&Lewis'r 
j .. ~- • 'I 
CHIROPRACTO~S, 

Mornings 8 o'clock to It· 
Afternoon::>.!. O'ClOCk." .:.~ .. O.: i •. ' 

Sundays, holidays?-p", 
other hours by ap- I 

'1l1jTIUment' .c"L 


